Village Newsletter

I recently moved into the viltage and live in
a brand

No: 285 Februa ry 2O2I
lf anyone has

news, information, or wishes to
promote a Village Seryice or Event then please
leave
details at 4, Woodlands, or on the ansurer machine on
658368 or email parrotandsea @ hotmail.com. The
Newsletter is usually delivered on the first of the
month so please ensure contributions arrive at least
two days before the end of the month.
lf you are not on the detivery route but would like
to
receive a copy of the Newstetter please e-mail us and
we will add you to the list of e-mait receivers.
I have around 70 on the emailcirculation which
allows for more news and information to be
circulated, more often so please sign up!

new residential lodge at The Corner, Ashfield
Caravan Park. I received a newslette r 2g4 Jan ZOZL

in the post box thank you. you could add me
to
your email subscribers to hetp keep your costs
down. I would be grateful if you coutd add my
business to the Local Services and Goods List:
Kirkby Garden & pest Control Services
Tel: Steve on 01653 917226 or O7195 7MLS

I

Post office. Open 9.00-2.00 Mon & Tues. Mail
collection time L2.30pm and 4.00pm. The pO is closed
on
Bank Holidays.

Early Newspaper deliverv. Malton News
Tel 694005

Milk & Free Ranee Eggs Deliveries: For Mon, Wed
& Fri deliveries. Stuart Tel: 01751 476646
Window cleaning. CallJohn for a quote.
' Tel:01723 595050 or 0777277t657
Electrical Seruices. Currently none.
Plumhins Servicgs: Dp plumbing.
Call Dan on 689975 or 079G9 4AZ Stg
Painter & Decorator - Currently none
Bodvshop Products Calt Beckie O7g708304s4
Fish and Chips. Tuesday evenings 7.45
-g.00pm.
Order bytelephone on 075360Og741.
Village Toddler Group New guidelines so prior
Booking only on 01653 669365 or email
ia

ckiecrav(d hotma

i

l.

co. u k

Church: Rev Jackie Crav Tel: 669365
email:Jackiecray@ hotmail.co. uk
Villaee Taxis. Call Rob and Liga on 01653 Z7Z 625.
www. ryeda lesco mflica rs.co. u k

Vicar: Reverend Capt Rob Barker. ALZSL4Z66g6
Villaee Hall Website: This has a booking facilityl
www.kirbvmispertonvillaeehall.co. uk
Village website: Ki rbym isperton.

ryedalecon nect.org. uk

Facebook. Visit:,,Kirby Misperton people.,,
Village Hall Children,s play area is open.
contact Pete or Hazel on 6Gg363.

Tel: Steve on 01653 917226 or 07795 qTaatS
Email: lnfo@kirkbvsardenandpestcontrol.co.uk

Email;

You may have heard that I have created a Facebook
page called Kirby Misperton Wildlife and
Fauna

{which l'm thinking of changing its name to Kirby
Misperton in photographs). The page has approx.
42 members since I put it up on 24 December and
people are encouraged to put up photos
they have
taken in and around the village.
Kind regards. - Steve poole

Victoria Timpson
am very sorry to advise of the death of Victoria
Timpson of 1 Rose Cottage who died on Friday
I

Z}nd

of

a heart attack aged 54.
She had been a good neighbour and friend ever
since
we moved in to the village about 20 years ago. She
had a great sense of humour and was known
to us as

the "mad cat woman', due to her obsession with
caring for any cats passing by. She was looking
after
four cats when I last looked.
For the past year she had acted as a carer for
her very
poorly mother in Bridlington. She has
one sister,
Estelle. The funeral it will be on gth February
at 4.30.
No flowers but donations to the cat protection
league.
I haven't heard any further details about
the live
streaming so I will put that on the Kirby Misperton
facebook page. - peter Winter

Rainfall for January
This January 130.8mm was recorded compared
to
39mm in January 2A20. Aur anonymous recorder

also provided temperature information for the
month.
Average temperature 2.g"C; Max temp l-0oC and
Lowest temp -5.5oC.

Nature Notes - Alec & peter
15th Four Bultfinches feeding ctose

to Bungalow.

26th Greater Spotted Woodpecker on peanut
feeder

(He was also a regular visitor to our garden
throughout the month pB.)

29s Large murmuration of starlings observed
performing their aerobatics.

Happv lund cows

Neighbourhood Watch
The NYP/Ryedale/Crime Map for Kirby Misperton and
Flamingo Land for December shows two crimes
recorded plus one at Lane End. For more information:
www.ooIice. u k/north- yorkshi relrveda le/cri me.

- Peter BIoom

-

NHW Co-ordinator.

Telephone Vaccine Scam
Colin Brewer reported a possible Covid vaccine scarn
with a phone call offering a vaccination jab. ln
addition be aware of email scams.

New Covid vaccination phishing email
NYP have been made aware of a new phishing
emailscam which has landed in many people's
inboxes. The email is designed to appear as if it is
from the NHS and asks the recipient to follow a
link to book their vaccination which involves filling
out extensive personal details.
Xlf you receive an email like this, DO NOT click on
any links and delete it straightaway.
@scammers are relentless in their quest to try and
trick people out of their money so let's make sure
they are unsuccessful by telling as many people
about this new scam as possible.

Parish Council

RNIB Christmas stamp appeal

1 Andover; 2 Newcastle-under-Lyme; 3 Wellingborough;
4 Middle Wallop; 5 Crewe; 6 Nottingham; 7 Leigh on Sea; 8
Wallsend;9 Marlow; 10 Forfar; 11 Ludlow; 12 Glastonbury;
13 Redcar; 14 Sunderland; 15 Littlehampton; 16 Leicester;
17 Ross on Wye, 18 Tenby.
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Just a big thankyou to all the folks who saved their
used stamps for the RNIB Christmas appeal. I was able
to send off a large package of stamps.
- Lyndsay Tidswell.
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Susan Bloom Secretary Village Hall.

The Parish council are pleased to announce they have
a new clerk in the name of Helen Brotherton. The
Councillors are working on updating the website.

January Dingbats Answers

>l

installation

-

Remember:
You don't need to apply for it
You don't have to pay to receive it
You don't need to share bank details to confirm
your identity
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Defibrillator
To all those who have donated their time and money
towards the defibrillator thank you for your patience,
there is now light at the end of the tunnell We have
the defibrillator in our possession but we are awaiting
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